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HOW TO BE HAPPY IN HOMES

Blondes, Glad-Hande- rs

Need Rooms to Suit Type
New York (U.R) Homes for extroverts should be desiened dit.

NAVY MOST CONSIDERATE

Trying to Keep Your Watch
From Varying Second in Ages

Washington, May 3 WV-T- he U. S. naval observatory, trying
to keep your watch accurate, has set up a station in Florida to
correct an error that runs as much as four of a

aecond some days.

ferently than those for introverts, according to Leopold Kleiner,
a Manhattan architect and designer.

Kleiner said the "psycho-p- o

tentials of individuals varyIs a pretty bad error, scientists ioia ine AmericanThat
Phvsical Society today. They Woodburnand they cannot live happily in

some surroundings.
Unless the places in which

people live and work are de-

signed to conform with their Waifs Group
psychological make-u- they

Woodburn Sixty-tw- o Portwill be unhappy." he said.
land business executives will ar"Extroverts and introverts, rive in Woodburn Thursday on
a good will tour of this area.

for instance, couldn't possibly
be contented In the same room.
An extrovert likes neutral sur-
roundings, that will not detract

They will visit with local busiFamous "Name" new spring Coats Suits nessmen and industries relative
to local developments and comattention from himself. An in

trovert, on the other hand, likes munity needs and then go on
to Mt. Angel and Silverton.rooms with warm, loud colors." The group will arrive by buaHe says consideration should

For 14 Years SALLY'S has been famed
for VALUE-GIVIN- G. Now for our 14TH

ANNIVERSARY we are proud to present,
the Greatest Store-Wi- de Value-Givin- g

sale in the history of our firm!

and will be met at the bovs'

didn't project It, but multiply it

by the 365 days in a year and
your watch is off nearly a sec-

ond and a half in 12 months.
Of course nothing as bad as

that has really happened. It's
a matter of error in observation
of the stars. Tomorrow's obser-
vations straighten it out. But if

tomorrow's error goes the other
way, the timepiece that was .004

second fast today may be that
much alow tomorrow.

The observatory is located in
Washington. The new station is
In Richmond, Fla., where the
weather is better.

Dr. Paul Sollenberger of the
observatory said the Washington
errors come from blurring of
images In the telescopes caused
by atmospheric conditions.

With the better view in Flor-

ida, plus the chance of check
one observation against the
other, he figured the error
might be pulled down to one
part in 10,000,000,000 (B).

That would keep you on time
within about one second in three
centuries.

also be given as to whether the

Dresses Millinery Lingerie Acces-
sories all at below cost! Quality is su-

perbSelections are thrilling the Values
Sensational! Come tomorrow early!
Shop and Save!

school here by local business menintrovert or extrovert is de-

pressive, o r nervous and and be taken on a tour of the
whether he lives in a warm or
cold climate.

city and will visit the Birds er

cannery and other local
concerns. They will then board
the bus, which will be waiting"For a nervous extrovert liv at the cannery, about 11:30, and
go on to Silverton.ing in New York," he explain

ed. "I would advise rooms done The visit is being arranged

approximate 1600 feet of road-

way as rapidly as feasible.
However, it was stated at the

offices of City Engineer J. H.

Davis, that so far the city has
taken no steps to acquire its
share of the right of way which
consists of seven pieces inside
the city limits. Engineer Davis
said he hoped that work of se-

curing this land would start
soon so there will not be too
much delay in getting the city's
pfcrt of the work done also.

County Judge Murphy said
that the county undertook the
work on request of the city for
the extension, went ahead and
acquired the right of way and
it seemed, in his opinion, the
city should do its part on this
extension instead of delaying
it for some other. The matter
of extending North Commercial
street to the river road is also
on the city council's agenda.

Before it goes ahead with its
work the county will have to
dispose of a barn and chicken
house which it acquired along
with some of the right of way
it bought before the extension
These will be advertised for sale
for immediate removal. If the
price offered is not right and
immediate removal cannot be

had, then the county will prob-
ably salvage what lumber and
materials it can from the build-

ings for bridge and other coun-
ty work and wreck the build-

ings. However, the buildings
are said to be in good shape.

A generation ago painters
bought colors, lead and zinc in

dry powder form and ground
them in oil through hand mills
as needed.

n gray, beige or tans."SUITS! Kleiner, who said he studied
under Sigmund Freud, attempts

by the excursion committee of
the trade and commerce depart-
ment of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce under the man-
agement of E. N. Weinbaum.

psychoanalysis of all his clients
COATS!

$195 $2- 9- 39- - 49
SPECIAL TODAY ONLY!

YOUR BUS PARE REFUNDED
Two City Bus Tokens Given FREE with Each

Purchase of $5.00 or Over!

to aid him in designing their
homes. He calls his method Purpose of the project is to
'psychodesigning." study local developments in re-

cent years and to ascertain the"Although people have difReg.
39.95

Reg.
79.95

needs of the community with
which Portland can assist.

Included In tha croup of local butlneai

ferent tastes," he said, "there
are some general rules I follow
and find to be well received. I men, farmers and professional men who
advocate separate bedrooms for
husband and wife; painted and

will be hosts to the visitors are Pat
C. R. Ahrens, Dean Bishoprics:,

Mayor Earl Mattson, W. Earl Dunn,
John Ramase, Wilfred Verboort, Will-
iam Merrlott. P. C. McLaunhlln, n

J. Hunt. Bam Hoefer. Kalian
Smith, Walter Schulcr. Lyman Beely. Ray

not papered walls; composite
kitchens and living rooms andDRESSES

Better Dresses for Casual and Afternoon Wear. Famous Labels. Sizes 9 to 15,
10 to 2412.

City Fails to Get

Right-of-Wa-y

Members of the county court
stated Monday that if weather
conditions will allow work on
the county's share of the exten-aio- n

of Broadway from the north
city limits to the north river
road will probably get under
way this week. The county has
acquired all of its portion of
the right of way and will speed

rooms for chil Olntt, Frank Burllneham, Jess Plkan.dren."
He said homes should be colFORMALS Wedding Gowns ored to meet the personality of1

Charles Bllnn. Joe Bowa, Lee Withers.
Russell Randall. Joe LeDoux, Edgar
Tweed, Norman Pfafftnzer, Bud Porgard,
T. L. Workman. Clayton Tomlln. P. A.
Bernard. Ed Coman, Omar Adkinson. Dr.a. B. flmlth. Irvln Westenskow. p. L.
LaBsrr. Lyman Bhorey, Burt wllleford,
and others.

its mistress and that house
wives' bedrooms should be
sexy."

Here ie the guide he pre
IO00

1300
grading and preparation of the

1500

1900
scribed: Fire Fails to

MILLINERY
BETTER HATS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

1 Group
Reg. 29.95

1 Group
Reg. 34.95

V?:r, $10 $15
0sp-

- $tc
1 One Group MA Vol. to 59.95

wVal. to 39.95 j7 1 Group

ResMw
V " Vol. to 69.95

For blondes rooms painted
in light greens or blue; dark
furniture (unpolished walnut Close Flax Plantfor example).

For redheads rooms ofOthers up to 49.95 Mt. Angel, May 3 Operationsgreen, brown and blue with
of the Mt. Angel Flax Growerspainted furniture.
plant will continue normally inFor dark haired women
spite of the $7000 fire whichrooms done in yellow and pinks

with mahogany furniture. destroyed the washing plant and
other equipment Monday, Freda a .

"To make a woman's bed Schwab, plant manager, said to
day. The building was coveredroom sexy, he said, "I use

plenty of mirrors, footlights and
sometimes receding spotlights;
all white rugs and rounded
furniture."

ALL SALES FINAL

NO CREDITS

EXCHANGES
He said men were more in

a paper in London. My mother

REFUNDS
and that every effort should be
made to provide them with
chairs and other furnishings
which would minimize physical
exertion at home.

'Men like things handy," he
said. "They like tie racks near
their dressers, shoe racks near

by insurance and is about a
mile north of here.

The fire was discovered in a
flax pulling machine by Wil-

liam Harryfield and Mike Klein-schmi-

employes at the plant.
The Mt. Angel volunteer fire
department spent an hour pre-
venting the blaze from spread-
ing to the nearby main plant
building.

Destroyed besides the 35 by
75 foot building were the flax
pulling machine, baler, trailer,
wagon, three motors, the blow-
er system and around 20 tons of
flax tow.

This is the second time in re-

cent years that a serious fire hai
occurred at the plant, the larger
building suffering a $15,000
loss on July 4, 1041. Association
directors are expected to meet
in the near future to decide
whether or not the building will
be replaced.

gave those dollars. Buy
through Classified.

the beds and magazine racks
near their chairs."

"As for children's rooms," he
said, they must never be decor- -

ated with a lot of or
papered with a repetitive design14TH ANNIVERSARY "DOLLAR S T R When a child becomes ill withSPECIALS!

at the
the measles or some other ail
ment and has to stay in hisLingerie Specials! room day after day, he sub-

consciously grows to hate the
design."

He said people develop their
'taste" during childhood.

Accessory Bar! Gowns!Ask
Your IT ISN'T COMPULSORY,

Slips!
Reg. 6.98

Famous Brand

Dentist . . . .bout "Immediate lUsioratloa." th.
Reg. 4.98 ...but Wise Men are doing it!

Blue Swan

Panties!
Reg. 1.25

50c
Reg. 1.50

75c
Limit 6 to
Customer

PURSES!GLOVES!
modern d.ntur. technique that anabl.s you to start wearing
your new plat.i THE SAME DAY your tractioni ar

Viiit Dr. S.mler's Dental Offices and l.arn hew
this convenient nrvict eliminates th. embarrassment and

of "ToothUu Days" . . . prevents unnecessary
loss of valuable time from ward and social activities. 500

Ont Group Fine Leather Purtei
Leather lined. Vol. to 15.00.
(Plus tax)

69c
Fownet Nationally Advertised

Glovot. Reg.
up t 1.50

2.99 2.49
Brassieres! Re9.uPt.2.5o $1.00

For . . . $1 For . . . $2 For' ... 3 For . . $4 For ... $5 For ... $6

Slips Slacks Slacks Blouses Dresses Gontn"

Reg. 2.95 Reg. 4.98 Reg. 7.98 Vol. 1. 10.95 Vol. to 24.75 Swim Suits

Bed Jackets Blouses : Play Suits
blouses Play Suits vai.toi4.98

Reg. 3.50 Reg. to 7.98 Dl
Reg. to 8.98 Vol. to 10.98 BlOUSeS

Pedal
Play Suits Shorts Pushers

Pur" s,lk

Reg. 7.98 Reg. to 3.98 DreSSeS .
SIOCKS

Reg. 14.98

Reg. to 19.95 Reg. 8.98

Shorts Play Suits t 7 Blouses Dresses
Vol. to 10.98

Reg. 7.98 R. 3.98 Gantn.r ' Gontne, Vol. to 24.95

Gantner

Brassieres Slips Swim Suits Swim Suits
Swjm Suiti poy Suit$

Reg. 2.50 Reg. to 7.98 Reg. 6.98 Reg. 8.98 Reg. 10.98 Vol. to 10.98

Rtcemmcndcd for
ttiM wh moot public, inj for
mon and woman to whom personal

ppoaranco h particularly Important.

In our way of life a man It
allowed to manage his own af-

fairs. He can choose his own
job and live where it suits him.
He can spend his earning, in
any way he pleases. He can set
aside as much of his income as
prurience dictates to safeguard
the future of his loved one.
through life insurance and at
the same time provide for his
own declining years.

HANKIES! JEWELRY!
Earrings Pins Bracelet!
Necklaces.
Vol. to 10.00 (plus tax) f83Reg. 1.25

Acme Mother'!
Day Gift That is why life insurance is so

vital to the economic needs of
our people. It is so adaptable
it can he planned to the exact
requirements of individuals

Famous Brands

HOSIERY!

Carolina Sweater Specials!
45 only. J QQ 16 only. Q QQ S I
Reg. 6.00 J.77 Reg. 13.00 0.OO S I
21 only. 11 only Cashmeres.fl VV

SS. 12.88
Reg'IrOO 6.99

t00

and families under the most

Reg. 1.95

widely varying circum-
stances.

Why take the future
of your loved ones for
granted? Wie1 ON SALE IN THE DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

( fla !( r Nilml
UfttwalfW ComfaH, Mir

PJ. tfvM H vi rala YaitaMAar , . . fr Vrftrttt
GaawlP Pwp. Aid Taw Daatlit,

QhcdUt
DEI1TI5TRV 5 J?C j

men seek ex-

pert advice.
How recently
have you re-

viewed your
own life insur-
ance needs? Re

suggest you talk it over with a
r. Iale'l mn.Tli m.n

Waella ar MMll, Aaiaaati artia
Tew Mrt k Crt.lt ar- -

Ma1 wltaae .elav ae re. taaa . .
Man yous own siasosmiii thus.

representative of the Alanulae
hirers Life.

THf

Manufacturers
COMPANYINSURANCE Life

(JEsloti.W mii IOIONTO, CANADAHIAO OMICIwart.t-AootP- lie.
STATE I COMMERCIAL a,.Ii:iaTk

EARL A. GOOCHI an. Or ton 3 33 1 1

Corn.r Tnurl ft Mh.rty
District Representative

Salem, OregonQZE Phone975 N. 16th it.aaa
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